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In the Supreme Court 
of the State <f lf1_ E D 
Case No. 9411 
-. -· . . 1"'."1 
! · - iw·~J 
pllJTERESERVOIR & IRRIGATI0-~-~8~~~~-
. JllRIGATION COMPANY, DELTA CANAL COMPANY, 
MELVILLE IRRIGATION COMPANY, ABRAHAM IRRI-
GATION COMPANY, CENTRAL UTAH WATER COM-
PANY, RICHFIELD IRRIGATION CANAL COMPANY, 
ANNABELLA IRRIGATION CANAL COMP ANY, ELSI-
. NORE CANAL COMPANY, BROOKLYN CANAL COM-
. PANY, MONROE IRRIGATION COMP ANY, WELLS 
JUIGATION COMPANY, JOSEPH IRRIGATION COM-
·. PANY, SEVIER VALLEY CANAL COMP ANY, VRIMU... 
:UON IRRIGATION COMPANY and MONROE SOUDI 
·.BEND CANAL COMPANY, Plaintiffs and AppeU..S, 
vs. 
WEST PANGUITCH IRRIGATION & RESERVODl CDlll-
·PANY, STATE OF UTAH and WAYNE D. CllIOOLE, 
STATE ENGINEER OF THE STATE OF UTAH, . 
Defendants tmd Respotltktll£ 
IESPONDENTS' REPLY TO APPELLANTS' PE'In10N 
FOR REHEARING . 
WALTER BUDGE 
Attorney General 
By Dallin W. Jensen 
Assistant Attorney Gene.ta1 
McKAY AND BURTON 
By Wilford M. Burton an4 
Henry D. Moyle, Jr. · 
Attorneys for Respondents 
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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
Case No. 9411 
P!UTF RESERVOIR & IRRIGATION COMPANY,DESERET 
IRRIGATION COMPANY, DELTA CANAL COMPANY, 
l\!EL VILLE IRRIGATION COMPANY, ABRAHAM IRRI-
G:\ TION COMPANY, CENTRAL UTAH WATER COM-
PANY, RICHFIELD IRRIGATION CANAL COMPANY, 
ANNABELLA IRRIGATION CANAL COMP ANY, ELSI-
NORE CANAL COMPANY, BROOKLYN CANAL COM-
PANY, MONROE IRRIGATION COMPANY, WELLS 
IRRIGATION COMPANY, JOSEPH IRRIGATION COM-
PAKY, SEVIER VALLEY CANAL COMPANY, VERMIL-
LION IRRIGATION COMP ANY and MONROE SOUTH 
BEND CANAL COMPANY, Plaintif/s and Appellants, 
vs. 
\VEST PANGUITCH IRRIGATION & RESERVOIR COM-
PAN'i:', STATE OF UTAH and WAYNE D. CRIDDLE, 
STA.TE ENGINEER OF THE STATE OF UTAH, 
Def end ants and Respondents. 
RESPONDENTS' REPLY TO APPELLANTS' PETITION 
FOR REHEARING 
We urge that the contentions raised by appellants in their 
bnef in support of their petition for rehearing do not justify 
a hearing on this case by the Supreme Court. 
1 
The sole basis of appellants' petition for reh . 
. taring :, :. 
the Court has failed to accept appellant's conte t. . 
. n 10n L!u: . 
evidence was conclusive that there was a retu a 
. fll 1101'. L. 
Panguitch Creek waters to the Sevier River. 
The sole portion quoted from the testimonv of Lt'·'" 
. r 
State Engineer Hubert Lambert at Page 2 of appella , . n,s Ct 
tion for rehearing is taken entirely out of context Th · 
· e ent:· 
testimony of Mr. Lambert must be read to properlv in· .· , Ltrp,, 
the portions quoted. At Page 88 of the record the De~·J: 
State Engineer testified that the project of defendant \\'e; 
Panguitch Irrigation Company could just as well increase tr: 
return flow as decrease it. 
At Page 97 of the record Mr. Lambert points out 'I> 
irregular nature of the use of the water from the West Cak 
to the South Canal to show that the irregular and intermlt'.rr 
use of the water, if there were return flow, would in the p< 
have so varied the time as to preclude an assumpt1oc :i, 
there would be any material change in time of the retJrn ~,.; 
It is submitted, therefore, that there is ample rest1mc,, 
to support the determination made by this Court as wed ·'' 
the District Court and the State Engineer, that there is rcas0'. 
to believe that the West Panguitch Irrigation Company cou' · 
proceed with this project without interfering with the ri.ci1' 
of plaintiff. The evidence before the Trial Court was cle•;: 
sufficient upon which the Court could predicate Findin~: 
Fact No. 8. 
· d th t the 11at'r The Trial Court simply was not convmce a ' 
right of plaintiff would be impaired in this type of situar:or. 
2 
. '.icic "' .. l:i e"icie11Le, therefore, from which the Court could 
·, :.·,;;:,nc r!iar thL.re was reason to believe there was no return 
· ... _, lw ~e" ic; River from Panguitch Creek of water con-
'~n;c~, i'n t~is proJect. Beyond this, and conceding for the 
,, 1'l' .it rl•:s argument that there may have been a return 
;; :,; trllll1 sucl: \> rnter waters as will be stored, nevertheless, 
·k:c: "'as more than ample evidence that because of the historic 
_,,,rn,armg use of the waters between the large and extensive 
\\ ~>t .• nd S0uth Canal systems of the Company, the time of 
rb~ return flow, if any, would not be altered. The question, 
ri·:·i. 15 not solely one of whether there was return Bow, but 
c1.t'.1er. Jf there be return Bow, whether the proposed change 
,1 Jl\ materially alter the time of return Bow. 
The determination of this Court is that it is only by con-
;rruction and use of this reservoir that evidence can be supplied 
,, 11;ch will demonstrate what effect, if any, it will have on other 
,-,~hrs The statement of the Deputy State Engineer that there 
, , ,u\J as well be an increase as a decrease, or in other words 
• : 1endit to the lower users as well as a detriment, compels the 
::1 :rn1ination as made by this Court that this project should 
': <"Cmtructed. 
CONCLUSION 
ln conclusion, we submit that a study of the record of 
:nr entire testimony of Mr. Lambert supports our contention 
!i2: the testimony on Page 2 of appellants' brief is not sufficient 
ior a rehearing as it is taken out of context; that a study of 
the ftcord makes 1t apparent that Mr. Lambert's particular 
kstimonv was speaking of the return Bow on the river system, 
3 
and he was not addressing himself to the specific res _ 
. . . ervu1; 11 quest10n on Panguitch Creek. By his testimony quoted . 
ltl o, 
reply brief to the original brief of appellants, .Mr Lam~ 
pointed out that the volcanic deposits. clay dykes and ctht 
geologic conditions brought him to the conclusion that t~e~ 
would likely be no return fl.ow to the Sevier River frorr die 
Panguitch Creek waters in question. 
Since there is ample evidence from which to believe tlur 
the proposed reservoir would not interfere with appellan~ 
vested water-rights, the judgment of the Supreme Court shouJ,J 
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Assistant Attorney General 
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By Wilford M. Burton and 
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